Date & Location:  May 2015
Location TBD

Time:  9:00 am – 10:00 am

Sponsorship Levels:
- Presenting Sponsor: $2,000
- Platinum Sponsor: $1,500
- Gold Sponsor: $1,000
- Silver Sponsor: $500

Byte Back: Byte Back is a nonprofit computer and job training center located in Brookland, which serves over a thousand low-income adults each year. Computer literacy is essential in today’s world, especially for those interested in improving their employability and supporting themselves and their families. Byte Back offers three levels of classes: computer literacy classes, Microsoft Office classes, and industry-recognized computer certification classes for those interested in entering the IT field. We also provide one-on-one resume assistance, interview preparation, and job search counseling. Thanks to our volunteer instructors and community partnerships, Byte Back is highly cost effective. Byte Back is a two-time Finalist for the Washington Post Award for Excellence in Nonprofit Management (2010 and 2012) and was recently selected for inclusion in the Catalogue for Philanthropy 2014 – 2015 class.

Event Description: Breakfast Bytes is a free one-hour breakfast meant to inspire donations for our programs and to spread our message in the community. The event will feature student testimonials and a 7-minute inspirational video culminating with a request for donations. Event attendees will include leaders in national/local business, government, and the nonprofit community. Opportunities are available for interested event sponsors to increase their company’s visibility as good corporate citizens.

Information: Lydia Vanderbilt, Development Associate, Lvanderbilt@byteback.org, (202) 529-3395
Kelley Ellsworth, Executive Director, Kellsworth@byteback.org, (202) 529-3395
Byte Back
Breakfast Bytes
Sponsorship Package

☐ Yes, I/we want to support Breakfast Bytes:

Name/Company: ________________________________
(Please print name as you would like it listed)

Contact Person: ________________________________

Street: ________________________________________

City: __________________ State: ___________ Zip Code: ___________

Phone: ______________ Fax: ___________ E-mail: ______________________

Signature: __________________________________________

I/We wish to sponsor Breakfast Bytes at the following level:

______ Presenting Sponsor  (Includes all lower level benefits)  $2,000
“Presented by: logo of company” acknowledgment on event signage
“Presented by: logo of company” acknowledgment on back of event program
Optional: table of 10 reserved for company at Breakfast Bytes (Must provide names of attendees at least 5 days in advance)

______ Platinum Sponsor  (Includes all lower level benefits)  $1,500
“Sponsored by: logo of company” acknowledgment on event signage
“Sponsored by: logo of company” acknowledgment on back of event program
Logo on Byte Back website throughout year
Optional: half-table of 10 (5 seats) reserved for company at Breakfast Bytes (Must provide names of attendees at least 5 days in advance)
Official thank you given during event welcome speech

______ Gold Sponsor  (Includes all lower level benefits)  $1,000
“Sponsored by: small logo of company” acknowledgment on event signage
“Sponsored by: small logo of company” acknowledgment on back of event program
Optional: two reserved seats for company at Breakfast Bytes event (Must provide names of attendees at least 5 days in advance)
Listing on Byte Back website throughout year
Social media acknowledgment linking to event webpage

______ Silver Sponsor  (Includes all lower level benefits)  $500
“Sponsored by: listing of company” acknowledgment on event signage
“Sponsored by: listing of company” acknowledgment on back of event program
Listing in Breakfast Bytes article in Info-bits, Byte Back’s online newsletter (with 3,589 subscribers)
Acknowledgment in Byte Back’s annual report
Acknowledgment on event webpage

______ Donation  $______

NOTE: This form will serve as your invoice.

Please make checks payable to Byte Back, Inc. with “Breakfast Bytes” in the memo.
E-mail, fax, or mail the completed form with signature to the contact information provided.

Thank you for your support!

Byte Back, Inc.
815 Monroe Street, NE
Washington, D.C. 20017
Phone: (202) 529-3395  Fax: (202) 529-4684
Byte Back is a 501(c)(3) FEIN 52-2061398